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DOUBLE 1904 VOTE

Socialists Claim Final figures
Will Show Big Result.

FALLING OFF APPARENT

I'arty Loaders Confident Total Will
Show Nearly 1,000,000 Voles

Cast for Icl)s
Tarty. . "

NEW YORK. Nov. 6. Undaunted by
figures frnm the West showing a heavy
falling oft" in the Socialist vote In

Socialist strongholds. state
headquarters of the party In New
York reiterated today that when all
returns are In It will be shown that
the total vote Is double or almost
double that or 1904. which was 401.00(1.

The New York state vote for E. V.
Ichs for President, estimated on the
basis of returns received at state
headquarters, was placed at between
40.000 and 50.000. The state vote in
1S4 was 35.000.

In 190S, with the Independence
l.faiiue In the Held, it dropped to
21.751. Generally speaking, the up-
state Socialist vote showed a falling
off In the cities and Increases in the
small towns. Kew complete returns
by counties had been compiled, but
the Socialists cited the case of Schnec-tad- y

where the vote this year for
Iebs was 1200 as compared with 617
In 1904. Considerable Increases were
shown in Chautauqua County, where
Iitinklrk Rare Lebs 203 votes as com-
pared with only 19 four years ago.

In t.reater New York, according to
the Socialist daily paper of this city,
Iebs polled a total of 25.361. a gain
of only S47 over 1904. This figure Is
behind the vole cast for Hisgen, the
Independence party candidate, who
received 27,279 In Greater New York.
In like manner Shearn, the Indepen-
dence party candidate for Governor,
leads Wanhope. Socialist candidate In
Greater New York by 34.17S to 23.414.
J'ebs ran several thousand ahead of
Wanhope throughout the. state.

SOCIALIST VOTE FALLS OFF

3ebs Party Itwives Little Supiort
in Flection.

CHICAGO. Nov. 5. The Socialist vote
in Tuesday's election .showed a great
Ailing oft from the record in 19(4 in the

three principal cities of the country In
which Socialism is strongest. Chicago
Socialists who polled 45u votes In 19
mere given less than 14.0uu votes in thw
returns, and the more sanguine do not
expect that the totals will exceed 2l.00i
votes for Mr. Debs. Cincinnati and
Cleveland, also listed as strong Socialist
centers. arcordlnK to the leaders of the
party, polled a xreatly decreased vote.

While admitting the adverse figures to-
day. A. M. Simons, member of the Na-
tional Committee of the Socialist party,
asserted that an increase was shown in
the vote this year in the smaii towns.
Mr. Simons said:

"Mr. Gompers influenced the labor vote
on which the Sot-l- list party depends to
a great extent. His words caused many
Thousands of ts of radicul
view s to vote for Mr. Bryan and also
frichtened many conservative labor men
into voting for Mr. Taft. We are partic-
ularly pleased with results on the Pa-
cific Coast, where an increased vote
was shown in many towns. "We hav? re-
ceived word of gains In Texas towns. In
Missouri and, a few towns in New York."

The total vote for Mr. Delis, it is esti-
mated, will not exceed 500, 0X In place of
the l.iAXOOrt which, was predicted by en-

thusiastic Socialists. He received 03. OW
In 114.

At TI A1, fi.XIX MADE. SAYS PEBS

Heavy Vote in 1904 Attributed to
Disgruntled Democrats.

TERRK HAITTE. Ind, Nov. 5. K. V.
!ehs. defeated candidate for the Presi-
dency on the Socialist ticket, today
made the following statement concern-
ing the S.olalit vote:

"The falling off was not a
falling off. I attribute the vote falling

of the expected mark to the fact
that an unusually large vote was cast
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Mail Orders

E about this winter overcoat Promptly Filled
matter? Have you decided on

what you're going to have? And FOR
OUTFITTERS
EXCLUSIVE

WOMEN AND

on what you're going to pay for it ?
Corner Fourth and Morrison Sts.

CHILDREN

And on where you're going to buy it? LARGEST AND LEADING FURRIERS
All these questions can be easily answered if

you say you're going to have the best your SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFERINGS
money will buy.

That means a FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Hart Schaffner & Marx
overcoat. , .

A choice of one of the new smart styles in
that make.

It means that you'll pay anywhere from
$15 to $40 for it.

Ancf buy it here.
Very simple, very satisfactory to you.

This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

ami i&osen!

for the Socialist candidate In 1934.
Then there were a great many
t'isgruntied Democrats who were
chagrined because Parker was nom-
inated, and they voted with the Social-
ists. This year they went back to the
Democratic party and voted for Bryan.
I count that we have made a gain in
the actual Socialist vote." ,

Heavy Gain in Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE. Nov. 5. The total

vote of Wisconsin will not be known
for some days. Aside from the two
leading parties the Socialist-Democra- ts

showed the greatest strength.
In Milwaukee Cotinty that party'B vote
ranged from 18.380 to 19.000 votes,
which Is a gain over four years ago
of 2000 and over two years ago of
1000. The Prohibitionists polled 1227
for Chafin and 1532 for Cox for Gov-
ernor in Milwaukee County, a slight
gain over the last vote. The Inde-
pendence party did not have a ticket
In the state.

Vote Dotible in Oklahoma.
GUTHRIE. Okla.. Nov. 5. The So-

cialist vote in Oklahoma will aggre-
gate 2J0i. double that of last year. The
Independence Party vote appears to
have been very light.

Socialists Hold Their Own.
RENO, Nv., Nov. 6. The Socialist

vote in Nevada, based on returns al-
ready received, will be about the same
as that cast In 19V4.

DECLARES EXTRA DIVIDEND

Northern Pacific's Coal Company
Divides Its Surplus.

NEW YORK. Nov. 5. The directors
of the Northwestern Improvement
Company, the stock of which is owned
by the Northern Pacific road, today
declared an extra dividend of 111.26 a
share on the stock of the Northern Pa-
cific Railway Company. The dividend
was ordered paid out of the accumu-
lated surplus of the Northwestern Im-
provement Company.

The Northwestern Improvement
Company owns timber land and oper-
ates coal mines In Montana and Wash-
ington. The sum required to pay the
dividend declared today constitutes a
large part of the Improvement com-
pany's surplus. The company has a
capital stock of 2. 785. 000. and la au-
thorized to issue bonds to the amount
of $7,000,000.

In a statement Issued announcing
the dividend It was declared:

'The surplus assets of the North-
western Improvement Company, from
which this dividend Is paid, have been
acquired from the Northern Pacific
Railway through a series of years In
the course of Its business, as earnings
from Its investments. No part of them
has been derived from the transporta-
tion business."

The nature of the property owned
by the Northwestern Improvement
Company from which these earnings
were derived were not given In thestatement.

Tariff Hearings Next Week.
Al'Bl'RN, N. Y.. Nov. 5. Sereno E.

Payne, chairman of the committee on
ways and means of the House of Rep-
resentatives, has issued the following
call for tariff hearings, tb be held at
Washington:

November 10. Chemicals, oils and
paints; November 12. spirits, wines and
ot"her beverages: November 13, tobacco
and manufactures thereof; November
Id. sugar, glucose and manufactures
thereof; November 18. agricultural prod-
ucts and provisions: November 20, wood
and manufactures thereof: November
21. pulp, paper and books; November 23,
earths, earthenware and glassware; No-
vember 25. metals and their manufac-
tures; November 28. sundries; November
30. flax, hemp and Jute and their manu-
factures; December 1. cotton manufac-
tures and silk and silk goods; Decem-
ber 2. wool and its manufactures; De-

cember 4. miscellaneous matters. Per-
sons desiring to be heard should apply
to William K. Payne,- the clerk, previ-
ous to the dsy set for the hearing.

Argue BUI of Exceptions. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 5. The bill of
exceptions In the appeal of E. B. Perrlne
and John A. Benson, convicted of con-
spiring to defraud the Government out of
40X acres of public Jand. and sentenced
to one year in Jail and to pay a fine of
X1000. is being argued in the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals today.

We mske the best suit In the t it y to
order for ':; let us prove It. Unique
Tailoring company, 3o$ Stark, between
Fifth and Sixto.

Diatt o jOo
CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STS.

RUEF JURY CHOSEN

Time Consumed New Record
in Criminal Cases.

THREE MONTHS ARE USED

Cost of Selecting Men $5000.
Transcript Covers 5000 Pages,

Including 1,3 75,000 Words.
1400 Veniremen Examined.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6. The taking
of testimony In the third trial of Abraham
Ruef, former political boss of this city,
on one of the several score of bribery In-

dictments against him, will be commenced
before Superior Judge ljawlor tomorrow.

After ten weeks' work, during which
time more than 1400 veniremen were sum-

moned, new record in criminal cases,
the twelfth man to complete the Jury, was
secured and sworn In today.

Jury Completed.
The Jury as accepted Is as follows:
John Anderson, builder'; William S. Har-

rison, merchant; Timothy Sullivan, con-

tractor; John Beuttler, butcher; Alexan-
der Bond, real estate; Charles A. Roller,
retired; William J. O'Leary, no business;
Dennis Murphy, retired; George M. Shil-
ling manufacturer; Joseph O'Brien, real
estate; James McNamara, retired; William
Oakley, retired contractor.

The work of getting a Jury was begun
August 26. The transcript of the exami-
nation of the veniremen covers 6000 pages,
containing 1,375,000 words and if printed
would make two volumes the size of the
Bible. The cost of the transcript alone,
preliminary to the actual trial, is about
15000.

The specific charge upon which Ruef
will be tried this time is the bribing of

John J. Furey, to vote for
a trolley franchise for the United Rail-
roads, which was granted to the street
railway company soon after the disaster
of April 18, 1906. .

Opening Statement Made.
After hearing the contentions of coun-

sel. Judge Ljawlor denied the application
of the defense ' for the exercise of addi-
tional peremptory challenges. The Indict-
ment was then read and Assistant District
Attorney Heney began the opening state-
ment for the prosecution.

Judge ilurasky today denied the motion
to set aside the Indictments against Frank
J. Murphy and A. S. Newburgh. charging
them with attempting to bribe John M.
Kelley, a venireman on the panel from
which a Jury was to be selected to try
Abraham Ruef. Murphy and Newburgh
were two of Ruefs attorneys. Tomorrow
Judge Murasky will hear the argument
upon the demurrers to the Indictments.

MORSE AND CURTIS GUILTY

(Continued From First PaRe.j v

Foreman John Elder was reading the
verdict, and their wives eat near them,
leaning forward in tense attitude to
catch every word.

"We , have agreed upon a verdict In
the case of both defendants," said the
foreman in a subdued voice. "On the
charge of conspiracy we find them not
guilty."

A look of relief came to the faces of
the prisoners and their wives, but It
lasted only a moment, for Mr. Elder
continued'

"On the charge of misapplication of
the funds of the tjank we find both de-
fendants guilty. On the charge, of mak-
ing false entries In the books of the
bank we find both defendants guilty.
In the case of Alfred H. Curtis the Jury
wishes to make a strong recommenda-tlp- n

to the mercy of the court."

Morse Shows Disappointment.
A stifling sob of relief escaped Mrs.

Curtis as she heard the recommenda-
tion for mercy for her husband. Curtis
took the verdict like a stole, but Morse
was unable to conceal his disappoint-
ment, while his wife showed no signs
of emotion. She kept her eyes on her
husband, forgetting herself.

There was a momentary hush in the
courtroom. This was broken by a buzz
of excited conversation and a few min- -

utes later the lawyers for the defend-
ants were making the customary mo-
tions for a new trial, for ball and for
permission to take an appeal to the Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals.

Prisoners Go to Tombs.
Judge Hough said that he would hear

the motions tomorrow morning, when'
the prisoners are to be arraigned be-

fore him to be sentenced. He then dis-
missed the Jury. Morse and Curtis
were accompanied as far as the Tombs
prison by their wives.

There has been wide Interest In the
Joint trial. It was brought out In the
testimony that Morse had made large
loans from the bank through dummies,
and that President Curtis had enabled
him to do so. The money thus obtained
was used to finance the Morse ice pools
and steamship operations.

Blacks Camera Fiend's Eye.
After the Jury had retired, upon re-

ceiving further instructions, Mrs. Cur-
tis, who had been listening intently to
Judge Hough's Instructions, burled her
face in her hands and began to sob. Mrs.
Morse, the wife of the other defendant,
hurried to the side of the weeping wo-
man and placing her arms around her,
endeavored to reassure her that every
thing was all right for both defendants.

The tedium of waiting was relieved
for a time early this afternoon when a
newspaper photographer attempted to
take a snapshot of Charles W. Morse
and two ladles who accompanied him,
when he was leaving the courtroom for
luncheon. Just as the camera man was
about to snap the shutter, Morse sprang
at him, seized the camera, smashed It
and gave the photographer a black eye.

United States District Attorney Stim-so- n

said that according to his compu-
tation the prisoners had been convicted
on 64 counts, all of which were com-
bined In the charges of misappropria-
tion of funds and making false entries
in the books of the bank. The latter
charge also inoluded the charge of
making false reports to the Controller
of the Currency.

Tonight Curtis was hoping for a sus-
pended sentence because of the aid he
had given to the Government attorneys.

GAMBLER BEATS PRINTER

Police Arrive to Find Men With Re-

volvers in Separate Rooms,

RENO, Nev., Nov. 5. As a result of an
election quarrel. Gene Pendergast, a
gambler, is In Jail here charged with at-
tempting to kill his brother-in-la- Will-la- m

Lunsford. president of the Reno
Typographical Union. Pendergast re-

sented Lunsford's election Tuesday to
the State Assembly and, driving to the
Lunsford home last night, entered
through a rear door, found Lunsford, ac-
cused him of being an and
beat him over the head with a revolver.
In the fight that followed Pendergast s
wife arrived and urged the men on,
while her sister, Mrs. Lunsford, strug-
gled to secure the revolver. Falling to
do this, she rushed to a neighbor's and
telephoned the police.

Meantime Lunsford bested his sssall-an- t,

escaped to another room, locked the
door and secured his revolver. The po-
lice arrived to find Lunsford holding the
tort in the dining-roo- m and Pendergast
and wife holding the fort In the kitchen,
both with revolvers drawn. Pendergast
was arrested and taken to Jail and will
have a hearing later In the week.

Catch Broker in Seattle.
CHICAGO, Nov. 5. Wallace H. Hop-

kins, former mining broker of Chicago,
was brought back from Seattle by the
Federal authorities yesterday morning,
and in the afternoon was arraigned before
Judge Bethea on a charge of using the
mails to defraud. Assistant District At-
torney Reid insisted on having the bond
fixed at J5000. and the court did this
despite the protests of the prisoner's
counsel. Hopkins was formerly president
of the Wallace H. Hopkins Company,
with a fine suite of offices at 181
LaSalle street. He departed from Chi-
cago last April, following his failure
In business, which resulted from an un-
successful attempt to float a 11,000.000
bond issue of the Consolidated Zinc Com-
pany. He left J200.000 of obligations and
fled Just previous to his indictment on a
charge of larceny by bailee, made by
Henry Eder, and his Indictment on the
charge of using the mails to defraud.

Sir Robert Bond Leads.
. ST. JOHNS. N. F, Nov. S. Returns
from the general election in Newfound-
land last Monday are yet far from com-
plete, only 19 of 36 seats In the next Co-
lonial Legislature having been accounted
for. Of the 19 seats, the Premier, Sir
Robert Bond, has won eight. The other
11 districts returned candidates favorable
to Sir Edward Morris, head of the oppo-
sition, or People's party, and a former
member of Premier Bond's cabinet.

SILVERFIELD FURS
"Merit Made Them Famous"

Extraordinary Fur Coat Sale
$55 Nearseal Coats $29.50
We place on sale for today only a limited number of finest quality Near-se- al

Coats, just from our factory, made in the very latest styles in blouse
or box coat, plain or trimmed, beautifully lined with fine quality satin.
These coats were made to sell regularly for $55.00. For today only we

make this remarkable reduction, which enables you to purchase a fur
coat at MANUFACTURERS' ACTUAL COST. Intending: purchasers
take advantage of this remarkable offering. TODAY ONLY $29.50

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Repairing and Remodeling Done at Lowest Prices. Send for our new

Fur Style Book Free on request.

$40 Women's Tailored Suits t
ALL NEW, HIGH-GRA- DE STYLES Reg. $35, $37.50, $40

y

and a Few $45 Suits, ALL AT ONE UNIFORM PRICE

V5--

lot of 87 suits, all high grade garments one of the highest--

class manufacturers in New York City. Not one is worth less than $35,

and the majority and $40 suits.
We also include in this sale about 20 from our stock, selling

at $35 and $40, for the reason that these 20 suits came the same manu-

facturer and are duplicated in this purchase.
Again we to emphasize the fact that THIS IS A HIGH-GRAD- E LOT

OF SUITS No imitations of fine models and cheap cloths, but the fine mod-

els themselves and the best of materials and the best worknnship that can
FRIDAY AND SATURDAYgarment.nut into a

ONLY AT THE EXTREMELY LOW OF 18.6o.

Important Announcement
. to Women

We call your attention to our
Fourth-stree- t window display,
we are making our first showing of
the celebrated BLACK CAT brand
of Hosiery for women and children.
We are the special agents for thi3
brand of Hosiery, and in order to
advertise we have suspended
from the ceiling in this display win-

dow some iron weights at-

tached one of the Black Cat Hose.
Every lady is requested to guess the
exact weight of the iron bars sus-

pended, and the following
.: n t ;..n-r- .

WlXl uc given.
First Prize for the Nearest Guess to the Correct Weight-O-ne

of Back Cat Hose.
Prize for .Second Nearest Guess Three pairs of

Cat Hose.
Prize for Third Nearest Guess One pair of BlacK

Cat Hose.
For information particulars, see Jourtn-stree- t

Window.

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA

CAPITAL $4,000,000 - SURPLUS $10,746,004.02
OFFICE, SAN FRANCIS CO

PORTLAND BRANCH
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING

THIRD STARK SREETS

A general banking business transacted.
Letters of Credit issued for travelers
and importation of merchandise.
Interest on Savings and De-

posits. Rates on application.

JAMES T. BURTCHAELL
Assistant
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THE BEST OF ALL

MILLINERY SPECIALS

$10 and $12 Dress

and Street Hats for'

Only $4.35
Consisting of the latest styles
and shapes in street and dress
Hats, all new and clean mer-

chandise, nothing shop-wor- n

or badly handled in this sale.
Regular vals.
to $10.00 and
$12.00, for
only

IN THE CP"

$1.00
and up

$4
HEART

LoxAngelejCal

RATES With
BATH'

$1.50 np

FIRST CLASS STRICTLY MODERN

rREE AUTO BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

BUTTER! BUTTER!
Why pay 80c for Butter when you
can get Al Butter for 65
Fresh Eggs, dozen. 35!r
Eanch Eggs 40?
Eastern Eggs, dozen. .'25C and 30
Creamery Butter, roll

60S 65f and 70
Skamokawa Butter roll .. ..75
Full Cream Cheese, lb ."...17
Bast Eastern Hams, lb 16
La Grande Creamery

264 Yamhill.


